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By applying
benchmarks and
methods that are
tailored to rural

markets, it may be
possible to lower

barriers to the
development of

more rural assisted
living residences.  

 



PURPOSE
The purpose of this study was 1) to evaluate the

efficacy of applying standard market study

methodologies and benchmarks for assisted living to

rural communities and 2) to identify factors that may

contribute to the success of AL residences in rural

communities in order to inform the development of

additional successful rural AL projects.  

METHODS
This study utilizes data from a convenience sample of

assisted living residences located in small rural

communities in Oregon and Washington.  The study

authors gathered data from government sources,

facility administrators and other community

stakeholders.  Data were collected on the primary

market area for each residence, competitive long-term

care facilities, community demographics, resident

characteristics, and facility operating characteristics.    

FINDINGS
This study consists of two parts.  The first part focuses

on the characteristics of the residences themselves,

while the second part analyzes the attributes of the

markets in which the facilities operate. The findings of

each part are:

PART 1: Rural Assisted Living Residences
The sample of rural assisted living residences studied

had more permissive admission and retention

practices with regard to functional limitations than are

reported nationally. In addition, AL residents in this

study were more likely have greater personal assistance

needs than nationally reported rates and were more

Executive Summary
likely to rely on Medicaid as a primary payment source.

Possible explanations include state level policies

unique to Oregon and Washington (e.g. less restrictive

residency criteria and Medicaid payment rates), as well

as community level characteristics (e.g. fewer housing

with services and long-term care options) and

sociodemographic factors (e.g. lower income) that

characterize rural communities. 

PART 2: Rural Assisted Living Market Study
Methodologies
The rural AL residences studied have higher market

penetration and saturation rates than national

benchmarks, even though the occupancy rates for these

residences were comparable to national averages. The

higher market penetration and saturation rates

indicate both that rural assisted living residences must

capture a larger proportion of their potential markets

than their urban or suburban counterparts and that

rural residences may well be in a better position to do

so because of the limited number of other options in

the region.  

CONCLUSIONS
Based on the results of this study, lenders, developers,

and other parties interested in the creation of assisted

living in rural areas with comparable state policy

environments should make allowances for more acute

resident profiles, a more Medicaid-based payment mix,

and higher market capture rates.  By applying

benchmarks and methods that are tailored to rural

markets, it may be possible to lower barriers to the

development of more rural assisted living residences.  
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This study thus
undertook two distinct
tasks: 1) to examine the

organizational and
resident characteristics

for a sample of AL
residences located in

rural communities; and
2) to conduct
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these residences were

located.  
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THE PURPOSE OF THIS PROJECT was to evaluate the

efficacy of applying standard market study

methodologies and benchmarks for assisted living to

rural communities and to identify factors that may

contribute to the success of rural AL residences. The

study evaluated the actual experience of assisted living

residences in small rural communities, with resident

and facility-specific data obtained for each participating

residence. Demographic data and information about

competitive facilities for each market area were also

obtained and evaluated.  In addition, the data collected

were compared to national averages in order to identify

any factors that may be unique to rural AL residences.  

This study thus undertook two distinct tasks: 1) to

examine the organizational and resident characteristics

for a sample of AL residences located in rural

communities; and 2) to conduct comparative market

analyses of the communities in which these residences

were located.  

For the purposes of this study, an assisted living

residence was defined as a licensed apartment-style

setting that offers personal care and routine nursing

services to a primarily older population.  States use

various terms and criteria for licensing and

reimbursing a much larger population of assisted 

living / residential care settings.  The smaller subset of

apartment-style assisted living examined in this study

represents a model that has been studied for its

emphasis on quality of life and potential to serve as an

alternative to more expensive institutional settings1.  

This study defined a rural community as having a

population of no more than approximately 5,000

persons. There are many different methodologies for

defining “rural”, with the most commonly used

measures2 being the Office of Management and

Budget’s definition of “non-metropolitan” counties and

the U.S. Bureau of the Census’ definition of “non-

urban” areas (with “urban” areas comprising all places

of 2,500 or more persons). The largest study conducted

to date on assisted living in rural areas3 utilized the

OMB’s non-metropolitan county definition. The

authors of the current study thought that a more

narrow definition of rural status would produce more

definitive findings, and therefore limited the study to

communities with fewer than 5,500 persons located in

non-metropolitan counties. Nine of the ten

communities studied have fewer than 2,500

individuals, and thus also meet the Census Bureau’s

more narrow definition of rural.  

THE ASSISTED LIVING INDUSTRY AND STATE
POLICY CONTEXT
Assisted living represents one of several alternative

models of long-term care that have emerged during the

last 25 years.  The growth of the AL industry may be

viewed as a market response to the demand for services

for an increasing number of individuals who can no

Introduction/Background

1 Kane, R. A., & Wilson, K. B. (1993). Assisted Living in the United States: A New Paradigm for Residential Care. Washington, DC: American Association of Retired

Persons.

2 The Rural Policy Research Institute, www.rupri.org/resources/context/rural.html

3 Hawes, C., et al., Assisted Living in Rural America: Results from a National Survey, 2003.  Office of Rural Health Policy, Health Services and Resources Administration,

U.S. Department of Health and Human Services: Washington, DC pp.1-29. 
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longer live at home independently, prefer to avoid

nursing home care, and have the resources to pay for

services in alternative settings.  Private and

institutional investors, as well as private and public

lenders, fueled a flurry of new development activity,

particularly during the 1990s.  The most attractive

markets tended to be those with a large population of

middle- to upper-income seniors, with significantly less

development occurring in small, rural communities.

Concerns about excess supply in certain markets and

industry performance concerns have resulted in more

modest growth in recent years.  

State licensing policies vary considerably in how

assisted living is defined, what services can and must

be provided, how the physical setting is designed, and

who can move into and remain in these settings4.  State

policies have not generally directed development

activity to address AL supply concerns in what might

be considered underserved geographic areas.  For

persons with lower incomes, state and federal policies

have historically favored utilization of more costly

nursing home care.  More recent efforts to rebalance

long-term care systems have resulted in state policies

that have facilitated access for lower income residents

while encouraging growth in the assisted living sector.

Variable state policies further determine whether

assisted living services will be covered for Medicaid

recipients.  Unique program characteristics - such as

provider and resident eligibility criteria, program size,

reimbursement levels, etc. - may influence provider

contracting decisions and the types of residents that

they are willing and able to serve.  

RURAL ASSISTED LIVING 
Many rural communities have a large proportion of

older adults who face barriers to accessing a variety of

health care and long-term care services.  This is often

due to the limited supply of services and to

socioeconomic factors.5 Given these issues, it is likely

that older adults in rural areas may be less likely to use

AL and other home and community-based services

than those in non-rural areas. Consistent with this

expectation, one study found that community-based

Medicare beneficiaries living in rural areas were at

significantly greater risk of transitioning to a nursing

residence compared to those in metropolitan areas.6

Hawes and colleagues7 report that in 1998, 15% of AL

beds were located in rural areas throughout the U.S.

This finding suggests a substantial under supply of AL

in rural areas compared to the distribution of the

elderly population, given that 25.4% of persons aged 85

plus live in rural areas8.

4 Mollica, R., & Johnson-Lamarche, H. (2005). Residential Care and Assisted Living Compendium 2004. Residential Care and Assisted Living Compendium 2004.  2005.
Department of Health and Human Services, Office of Assistant Secretary for Planning and Evaluation: Washington, DC.Washington, DC: Department of Health and
Human Services, Office of Assistant Secretary for Planning and Evaluation.

5 Rogers, C.C., Rural Health Issues for the Older Population. Rural America, 2002.  17(2): pp.30-46.

6 Waidmann, T.A. and S. Thomas, Estimates of the Risk of Long Term Care: Assisted Living and Nursing Home Facilities.  2003. U.S. Dept. of Health and Human
Services, Assistant Secretary for Planning and Evaluation, Office of Disability, Aging and Long-Term Care Policy: Washington, DC.  

7 Hawes, C., et al., (2003) 

8 Using the “non-metropolitan county” definition of rural and based on the 2000 U.S. Census data, as reported by the USDA Economic Research Service,
www.ers.usda.gov/Briefing/Population/Older/

           



SAMPLE
Data used for these analyses were derived from a

convenience sample of assisted living residences

located in small rural communities in Oregon and

Washington.  These states were selected because of the

maturity of the AL industry and the existence of state

policies that allow providers to admit and retain

residents with relatively high service needs.  Oregon

and Washington are also known for having adopted

innovative Medicaid reimbursement and development

financing polices that facilitate access for low-income

residents.   

The residences that were recruited for the study were

either known by or referred to members of the study

team.  All of the residences were required to meet the

criteria for assisted living as defined by the study and

to be located in a community meeting the study’s

criteria for “rural” (see the definitions cited above).   

Administrators (or management company

representatives) were first contacted about

participating in the study by telephone and email, with

study information and procedures sent by fax and

email. To encourage involvement in the study,

participating residences were to receive a payment of

$300 or $400, depending on licensed bed capacity, as

well as a copy of the final report.  Of the 15 facilities

contacted for participation, three declined or later

dropped out of the study due to time commitments.

One residence could not be reached after repeated

attempts and another agreed to participate but failed

Methods
to return the completed resident information in a

timely manner. One residence had closed a month

before the recruitment process began.  Therefore, the

final sample was comprised of nine residences

representing a 60% recruitment rate, with community-

level data and analyses included for the tenth residence

that had recently closed.  Community informants (key

contacts within the local aging network) were also

recruited for telephone interviews about each

residence.  

DATA COLLECTED 
Residence Level Data
Administrator Interviews Administrators completed a

two-page survey that included questions about the

administrator’s own background and other residence

characteristics (e.g. ownership, rates, design features,

occupancy, staff, residency criteria, etc.).  Survey items

were designed to meet the study objectives, facilitate

comparisons with other studies, and minimize study

participant burden.  Several items were included or

adapted from data collection tools used in the National

Study of Assisted Living for the Frail Elderly10 and 

These states were selected
because of the maturity of
the AL industry and the
existence of state policies that
allow providers to admit and
retain residents with
relatively high service needs.

9 Mollica, R. and H. Johnson-Lamarche, (2005)

10 Hawes, C., M. Rose, and C.D. Phillips, A National Study of Assisted Living for the Frail Elderly: Results of a National Survey of Facilities.  1999.  U.S.
Department of Health and Human Services: Washington, DC.

ASSISTED LIVING IN RURAL MARKETS 5
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the Collaborative Studies in Long-Term Care.11

Administrators then participated in telephone

interviews that lasted an average of 45 minutes, with

responses entered on a standardized interview tool.

Interview questions probed responses from the survey

regarding the administrator’s professional background,

Medicaid program concerns, private-pay rates and any

policies for Medicaid applicants.  Administrators were

also asked about their outreach or marketing activities,

targeted communities, as well as applicants moving to

or from other cities to be closer to family.  Perceived

changes in competition, resident service needs, and

resident programs were also discussed.

Community Informant Interviews Additional

information was collected from selected community

informants regarding their experience with each

residence and its likely primary market area.

Administrators were asked to provide contact

information for individuals with knowledge or

experience working with the residence, such as

Medicaid case managers, hospital discharge planners,

home health agency directors, senior center directors,

and/or long-term care Ombudsmen.  Telephone

interviews lasting about 25 minutes were then

conducted with community informants from each

community, using a standardized questionnaire.

Interview topics included the perceived quality of each

residence’s physical environment, quality of care and

service capacity, shared client experiences with the

residence, as well as the residence’s likely competition

and geographic market draw.  

Resident Level Data
Resident-Specific Surveys Administrators (or their

designees) completed a four-page survey tool for each

of their current residents and up to 10 residents who

had moved out or died in the last six months. As with

the Administrator survey, several items in the Resident

Survey tool were included or adapted from data

collection tools used in the studies noted above.

Resident demographic information was obtained,

including gender, birth date, marital status, race /

ethnicity, and the setting and location from which the

resident moved.  Administrators also reported the

cognitive status, behaviors and need for assistance with

Activities of Daily Living (ADLs).  For ADLs,

administrators rated each resident’s dependency during

the last seven days in transferring, locomotion,

dressing, eating, toileting, bathing, and personal

hygiene), with scores ranging from 0 (independence /

no assistance) to 3 (total dependence).  Information

for each resident was also obtained about mobility

device use, bladder incontinence, and medication

assistance.  Requested financial information included

monthly income, monthly payments to the AL

residence, sources of payment, and likelihood of

qualifying for Medicaid within the next 12 months. 

Community Level Data
Competitive Residence Identification and Surveys Lists

of licensed facilities located in the areas served by each

subject residence (as determined by the reports of the

administrator and community informants) were

obtained via internet-based directories maintained by

the licensing agencies in Oregon and Washington.12 

The locations of adult foster homes in Oregon, which

are not included on the State’s web site, were obtained

by contacting local Seniors and People with Disabilities

Services (SPDS) offices.  Lists of all senior housing

facilities located in each market area were also obtained

through InfoUSA, a leading compiler of business and

consumer databases. Each organization was then

contacted by telephone to obtain information about

11 Cecil G. Sheps Center for Health Services Research, University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill, Collaborative Studies of Long-Term Care. 

12 At www.aasa.dshs.wa.gov for a directory of boarding homes, adult family homes and skilled nursing facilities in Washington and at www.dhs.state.or.us for a
directory of assisted living, residential care, and skilled nursing facilities in Oregon.  
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the residence, including the number of units, the year

opened, services provided, payor mix, and the facility’s

private-pay rate structure.  

Demographic Data Demographic data for the primary

market area for each subject residence (as determined

by the process outlined in the next section) was

obtained through Claritas, Inc., a primary supplier of

demographic information nationwide. This data

includes population and household estimates for 2005

and projections for 2010, based on information

collected during the 2000 U.S. Census.

ANALYSES
Descriptive Data Analysis
Descriptive statistics for residence- and resident-level

data were calculated using Microsoft Excel and SPSS

version 12.0, a statistical software package.

Community-level data were examined for all ten of the

subject residences, including the property that had

closed a month before the study began.  Residence- and

resident-level data were available for the nine subject

residences that were currently operating. Responses to

open-ended interview questions were reviewed to

determine issues that were common to all of the

properties, as well as to identify variation between and

within residences.  

Market Demand Analysis
Primary Market Area Identification The primary market

area for each participating residence was determined by

evaluating the following factors:

• The locations from which all current residents
(and up to ten prior residents) had moved;

• Information about the perceived market area
based on interviews with the administrator and
approximately three individuals in community’s
aging services network;

• The proximity and size of neighboring cities and
towns in relation to the community in which the
residence is located;

• The location of other senior housing facilities and
services in the subject community and in the
surrounding area, particularly facilities that offer
comparable amenities and services to the subject
residence;

• Geographic barriers or boundaries such as rivers,
mountains, and creeks;

• Highways or other major arterials that may
influence travel patterns within the region; and

• County boundaries, state lines, and city limits.

Of the ten subject properties, five of the primary

market areas were based on zip codes, two on counties,

two on a radius around the residence, and one on a

polygon comprised of half of a county.  

Demand Analysis The demographic data obtained for

the primary market area for each residence were

analyzed using the following methodology and criteria:  

• Age Households aged 75 or older were included in
this analysis, based on research that shows that
the average age of residents in assisted living
residences is 83.7 years13 and on standard market
study methodology.14

• Income The data for each primary market area
was also analyzed by income, as outlined below:  

Private-Pay  To calculate the estimated income
needed to pay the private-pay rates at each
participating residence, it was assumed that
households can pay up to 85% of their income 
on assisted living fees (ratios ranging from 

13 “National Survey of Assisted Living Residents: Who Is the Customer?”, sponsored by the Assisted Living Federation of America and the Investment Center for
the Senior Housing and Long-Term Care Industries, 1998.

14 Brecht, Susan, “Analyzing Seniors’ Housing Markets”, Urban Land Institute, 2002, page 52.
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75 to 100% are used by market analysts industry-
wide15).  Thus, each residence’s monthly starting
rate was multiplied by 12 and divided by 85% to
determine the estimated minimum annual
income required for private-pay residents
(assuming that the spenddown of assets or
assistance from family would not be used to
supplement income)..

Medicaid Both Oregon and Washington have
Medicaid waiver programs that provide funding
for assisted living if specified need criteria and
financial eligibility guidelines are met.  In both
states, the maximum income allowed under these
programs is 300% of Supplemental Security
Income (SSI) payments, which in 2005 was $1,737
per month or $20,844 per year. 

All Incomes  In addition to analyzing the
demographic data based on the minimum income
needed for private-pay residents and the
maximum income allowed for Medicaid residents,
a third analysis was conducted which included all
incomes.  Because the Medicaid financial
eligibility criteria for Oregon and Washington are
generous relative to many other states, the
potential gap between the maximum income
allowed through Medicaid and the minimum
income needed to pay privately is in many cases
quite small.  In addition, some households in each

market area would undoubtedly have assets that
would enable them to pay privately at facilities,
and both Oregon and Washington have programs
that allow individuals who earn more than 300%
of SSI to qualify for Medicaid when their income
is insufficient to cover long-term care costs16.
Therefore, an analysis including households at all
income levels was conducted for each residence
and is likely the most realistic representation of
each market.

• Level of Need The number of age and income
qualified households who might need assisted
living services was then estimated in order to
quantify the potential demand for AL in each
market. A variety of studies are used by market
analysts to approximate the level of need in a
market area, with one frequently cited source17

being a National Health Interview Survey
conducted by the National Center for Health
Statistics18.  This study found the proportion of
seniors who reported difficulty with Activities of
Daily Living (ADLs) to be as follows:  

PROPORTION OF INDIVIDUALS (%) REPORTING
DIFFICULTY WITH ADLS BY OLDER AGE GROUP

No Difficulty      Difficulty with 1+ ADL     Difficulty with 2+ ADLs

Ages 65-74 82.9 17.1 9.3

Ages 75-84 72.2 17.7 16.5

Ages 85 Plus 51.2 48.9 36.1

Source:  National Center for Health Statistics

15 Brecht, Susan (2002), page 54.

16 Referred to as a Miller Trust in Oregon and as a Medically Needy Residential Waiver in Washington.

17 Brecht, Susan (2002), page 58.

18 Dawson, Deborah, and Hendershot, Gerry, Division of Health Interview Statistics, and Fulton, John, Brown University, “Aging in the Eighties: Functional
Limitations of Individuals Age 65 Years and Over”, Advance Data From Vital Statistics of the National Center for Health Statistics, Number 133, 1987.
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Market analysts typically assume that AL residents

have difficulty with at least one or two ADLs. A 2006

national survey of AL residences19 found that the mean

number of ADLs for which residents needed

assistance was 1.6 (excluding facilities with dementia-

specific units). However, an earlier study conducted by

the Assisted Living Federation of America (ALFA)

found that AL residents required help with an average

of 3.1 ADLs20.  Thus, the analysis for this study

evaluated each market using both 1+ and 2+ ADL

needs, based on the findings of the NCHS study

summarized above.  The factors to estimate need were

applied to the number of age and income qualified

households to determine the number of households in

each market area that might be appropriate for assisted

living.  

Competitive Analysis
A number of different approaches may be used in

market analyses to quantify the amount of

competition in a market area.  That is, some analysts

include all facilities that serve persons meeting the age,

income and eligibility criteria for a subject property,

while other analysts include only those facilities with

service programs and physical plants that are directly

comparable.  In markets that are heavily developed,

noncomparable communities may not be included or

may be discounted, whereas in markets where there are

few competitors, all forms of seniors’ housing may be

included.21 Thus, this study presents two different

competitive analyses, one that includes only direct

competition (i.e. residential care or assisted living

residences) and one that also includes adult family

homes.  Skilled nursing facilities are not included in

the demand analyses as they are considered by the U.S.

Census Bureau to be institutional and thus their

residents are not part of the household data reported

by Claritas.   

Secondary Market Factor Analysis
The primary market area for a residence is typically

defined as the geographic area from which the majority

of residents are drawn.  A secondary market would

thus include residents who move from outside this

market area.  In the case of the properties analyzed for

this study, the number of residents who moved from

the primary market area was determined from the

resident-specific data obtained for each residence (as

described in the Data Analyses section of this report).

The percentage of residents from the secondary market

was based on the number of residents who moved

from outside the primary market area.  Residents who

moved to a residence from a skilled nursing facility

located within the primary market area for the

residence were also included in the percentage allocated

to a secondary market because skilled nursing facility

residents are not included in the household data

reported by Claritas.  

19 “The 2006 Overview of Assisted Living”, a collaborative research project of AAHSA, ASHA, ALFA, NCAL and NIC, 2006.  

20 Assisted Living Federation of America, National Investment Center, and PricewaterhouseCoopers, “Overview of the Assisted Living Industry, 2000”, page 16.

21 Brecht, Susan (2002), page 60.

The factors to estimate need
were applied to the number
of age and income qualified
households to determine the
number of households in
each market area that might
be appropriate for assisted
living.  
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Market Penetration Rate Analyses
Market analysts use a variety of methods to determine

the demand for assisted living in a geographic area,

with most analysts calculating market penetration

rates for proposed projects.   Market penetration rates

generally represent the proportion of the total age,

income, and need qualified households that would

need to select a subject property to achieve full

occupancy, and provide a basis for estimating the

relative strength of a market. Market penetration rates

are typically used in making market-based decisions

only in conjunction with qualitative information

obtained about a market. 

As was stated earlier in this report, there are many

variations in how the number of age, income and need

qualified households for a market are determined, all of

which can affect the market penetration rates

calculated for a property.  Differing methods of

determining the number of competitive units in a

market area can also affect market penetration rates.

Therefore, the analyses included in this report present

the number of eligible households and competitive

units in a number of different ways to show the impact

these factors have on the market penetration rates for

the participating residences.

Even if the number of eligible households and

competitive units in a market area were held constant,

there are still varying approaches among market

analysts as to how market penetration rates are

calculated.  This report will incorporate two different

methodologies for calculating these rates, one of which

is residence-specific and the other which is based on

the entire market for an area (often referred to as a

market saturation rate).  

The project-specific penetration rates presented in this

report were obtained by dividing the number of units

in the target project  by the number of age, income and

need eligible households less the number of occupied

competitive units in the primary market area.  These

rates represent the estimated proportion of all eligible

households in the market area that would need to

move to the residence to achieve full occupancy. The

market saturation rates, on the other hand, are

calculated by dividing the number of total units in the

primary market area (including units in both the

subject residence and in competitive facilities) by the

estimated number of age, income and need eligible

households.   This latter approach reflects the

proportion of the eligible market that must be

captured to fill all of the competitive facilities in a

market area, and as such is always greater than a

project-specific market penetration rate unless the

subject residence is the only provider in the market

area.  

   



smaller than reported for another national sample of 

non-metropolitan Assisted Living residences, which

averaged 34 beds.23 Ranging in size from 12 to 40 units,

the smallest (and oldest) assisted living residence in the

present study also had another 15 unlicensed

apartments for older residents with minimal service

needs.  

Ownership and Affiliation
Only one of the nine residences (11%) from the current

study was owned by a for-profit entity yet six of the

residences (67%) had a management contract, which in

most cases was with a for-profit corporation that

managed multiple residences.  Nationally, Assisted

Living  residences are much more likely to be for-profit

owned.24 Only three of the nine residences would be

considered to be free-standing assisted living since they

did not have any affiliation with a higher or lower level

THE RESIDENCES
Although the assisted living residences included in this

study had several characteristics shared by those in

larger studies, they were also unique in several ways.

That is, the median age for residences in this sample

(7.7 years) was similar to that reported in a national

study (8.3 years)22.  However, the lower average age of

residences in the current study (8.0 years) compared to

a national study (12.0 years) suggests that the present

study did not include a similar proportion of much older

residences.  Upon survey completion, the youngest

residence in this study had been open for only seven

months while the oldest residence had been open for

almost 12 years. With an average size of 28 units, the

residences included in this study’s sample were much

smaller than those reported in the national sample,

which had an average size of 51.5 units. However, the

residences in the current study were only somewhat

ASSISTED LIVING IN RURAL MARKETS 11

Findings Part 1:
RURAL ASSISTED LIVING RESIDENCES

TABLE 1 ORGANIZATIONAL CHARACTERISTICS

Study Sample (N=9) National Sample a

Residence Age (yrs) Avg. (Med.) 8.0 (7.7) 12.0 (8.3)

Range 0.6 – 11.7 NR

Size (Units)       Avg. (Med.) 28.0 (30.0) 51.5 (42.8)

Range 12.0 – 40.0 NR

For-Profit Owned 11.1% 70.3%

Management Contract 66.7% NR

For-Profit Managed 55.6% NR

Chain / Multi-Site Managed 55.6% 64%b

a. The ”2006 Overview of Assisted Living” (excluding proprties with dementia-specific units) unless otherwise noted

b. Wylde, 1998.

22 “2006 Overview of Assisted Living”.

23 Hawes, C., et al., (2003)

24 Wylde, M.A., National Survey of Assisted Living Residents: Who is the Customer? 1998.  National Investment Conference for the Seniors Housing & Care
Industries and Assisted Living Federation of America: Annapolis, MD. 
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of care located on the same or adjacent property.  Three

of the residences had independent living apartments

that were either located within the same building, in an

adjacent building, or in separate duplexes on the same

property.  Three of the residences were also affiliated

and owned by a public hospital that in one case was

attached by a covered walkway.  None of the residences

was affiliated with a skilled nursing residence.

Nationally, the majority of ALFs (55%) were free-

standing while the rest were affiliated with a nursing

home (23%), continuing care retirement community

(7%), independent living or congregate apartment

(22%), other board and care residence (9%), or rehab

residence (4%).25

Medicaid Contracting and Case-mix
All of the residences in this study were Medicaid-

contracted providers, compared to 90% of licensed

assisted living residences in Oregon26 and 67% of

licensed boarding homes in Washington27.

Administrators were asked to rate their experience

with the Medicaid program on a scale from 1 (mostly

negative) to 5 (mostly positive) with probes for scores

above 3.  Overall experiences were fairly positive (3.8),

mostly because of relationships with case managers

who were described as responsive and knowledgeable.

Three of the Washington administrators described

problems such as local delays in Medicaid enrollment

and service level adjustments, as well as inadequate

reimbursement rates.  Two Oregon administrators

expressed concerns about proposed reimbursement

reductions.  Administrators were also asked to describe

the residence’s Medicaid policy or practices in terms of

accepting new applicants, asset spend-down,

designated units, etc.  A majority of administrators

were required to have a minimum of lower income

residents (ranging from 40 to 60%) mostly because of

public lender obligations but in one case because of a

lease agreement with the county.  Five of the residences

had no limit on the number of Medicaid residents they

could accept and three mentioned that Medicaid

normally paid for studio type units only.  

Occupancy
On average, residences in this study had a high

occupancy rate of 93%.  Four of the nine residences

were fully occupied and all but two had occupancy

rates that were higher than the 90.1% average reported

nationally in 200628. If the residence with the lowest

occupancy rate (at 68.6%) were excluded, the average

occupancy rate for the remaining residences was 95.9%.

The administrator of the residence with the lowest

occupancy reported that this rate was typical for the

residence, and that the residence had never achieved

higher occupancy levels. Seven of the nine

administrators reported having a waiting list, which

25 Hawes, C., M. Rose, and C.D. Phillips, 1999.

26 Mollica, R. and H. Johnson-Lamarche, 2005.  

27 According to the Boarding Home Contracting Department, Aging and Disability Services Administration, Department of Social and Health Services

28 The 2006 Overview of Assisted living, 2006, based on a weighted average that excluded all properties with dementia care-specific units.

TABLE 2 OCCUPANCY
Avg. (Med.) Range National Samplea

% Occupied 92.8% (94.4%) 68.6 – 100.0% 89.9% (90.1)

Waiting List Size 5.2 (4.0) 0 – 15 NR

% Waiting List Private-pay 57.4% (50.0%) 0 – 100% NR

a = The 2006 Overview of Assisted Living, excluding properties with dementia-specific units.

N = 9
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Administration and Staff
Six of the nine administrators had previous managerial

or direct care experience working in the health care

sector (long-term care setting or hospital). On average,

they had been on the job for 3.5 years—just slightly

below nationally reported rates (see Table 3).  As might

be expected in smaller residences, these administrators

had more responsibilities for marketing and

coordinating social and health-related services than do

the administrators of larger residences that generally

have dedicated marketing, activities and nursing staff.

Only one of the participating residences had a

marketing manager, one had a full-time activities

director, and two employed nurses for 40 or more

hours (See Appendix 1 Residence Characteristics, 

Table 14).   

Adjusting for resident population size, average weekly

nurse hours were about 3.3 times lower than nationally

reported rates (Table 3).  Considering that residences

in this sample only employed registered nurses (see

Appendix 1 Residence Characteristics, Table 3), the

higher nursing hours reported in the national sample

may be due in part to a greater use of licensed practical

nurses, particularly in larger residences.  Such nurses

command lower wages and may be used to perform

more routine nursing functions.  Nurse delegation and

state licensing polices provide a more likely

explanation for lower nursing hours.  Both Oregon

and Washington allow unlicensed direct care

personnel to provide simple, routine nursing tasks

under a registered nurse’s supervision that only

licensed staff may perform in other states.29 The

average hours per week for direct care staff, when

adjusted for the resident population size, were

comparable to those reported nationally.  

Units and Monthly Rates
As shown in Table 4 below, the mix of unit types and

sizes varied considerably between the residences in

this study.  The average proportion of one-bedroom

TABLE 3 STAFFING CHARACTERISTICS
STUDY SAMPLE (N=9) NATIONAL

Avg. (Med.) Range Sample

Administrator tenure (years) 3.5 (1.8) 3.9 (2.5)a

Non-Administrator hours per week

Marketing Manager / Staff 4.4 (0.0) 0 – 40 NR

Activity Director / Staff 16.7 (15.0) 0 – 40 NR

Admin. Assist / Receptionist 10.4 (0.0) 0 – 40 NR

Nurse hrs per resident per week 0.7 (0.6) 0 – 1.8 2.3 (1.5)b

Direct care hrs per resident per week 13.0 (12.9) 8.8 - 22.4 12.9 (10.4)b

a = Wylde, 1998.

b = The 2006 Overview of Assisted Living, excluding properties with dementia-specific units.

29 Mollica, 2005. 

ranged in length from three to 15 applicants. Although

the anticipated payment source for these applicants

varied, at least half were reportedly private pay in four

of the seven residences with waiting lists. (See

Appendix 1, Residence Characteristics, Table 13).   
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units was lower than nationally reported rates, and the

study residences demonstrated a higher proportion of

studio units. In addition, only one residence in the

current study sample had a two-bedroom apartment,

while in the national sample 5.3% of all units had two

bedrooms30.  The base monthly rates for units in the

current study were much lower than the most recently

reported national average of $2,905 per month31.  

In addition to the base monthly rate, which typically

included minimal services, most residences had

additional charges for multiple levels of care.

Approaches for assigning service levels differed

somewhat but most seemed to use some type of point

system for scoring the type and frequency of assistance

provided.  For example, one residence charged $1,895

as a base monthly rate, $250 for the first service level,

and an additional $200 for each of the next three

service levels.  Another $10 per point would be

assessed for scores above the range for the highest

service level.  The most recently opened residence was

using a flat monthly rate.  Residences differed in the

frequency and amount of periodic rate increases.  Most

residences seemed to implement annual rate increases

to accommodate changes in food, wage, insurance and

other operating costs.  One had moved from a flat fee

to a tiered service level approach.  Recent increases of

$50, $100 and $300 were noted, as well as 2%, 4%, or

7% fee increases.

Other Residence Features
Given the selection criteria for this study, all residences

had full bathrooms with roll-in showers.  Only one

residence had a single unit shared by two unrelated

residents. Except for one residence that did not have

any units with kitchenettes, all of the units in the

remaining eight residences were furnished with

kitchenettes.  By comparison, a 2006 national AL

study found that nationally 88.4% of units had a

refrigerator, 59.1% a microwave, 27.6% a stove or range,

and 67.0% a sink other than the bathroom sink32.

Another national study found that less than half

(43%) of the units in the sample were apartment-style,

three in four units (73%) were private, and less than

two in three (62%) had a private full bath.33 Seven of

the nine residences (77.8%) in the present study

reported having some type of egress control34, and

enclosed outdoor areas for resident use were reported

by two of the nine residences (22.2%).  Three of the

nine residences (33.3%) had a van for transporting

TABLE 4 UNIT TYPES, SIZE AND BASE MONTHLY RATES FOR PRIVATE UNITS
Studio Units 1 BRM Units

Avg. (Med.) Range Nat’la Avg. (Med.) Range Nat’la

% of units 70.0% (70.6%) 23.3% - 100.0% 45.1% 29.5% (29.4%) 0.0% - 76.7% 46.0%

Size (Ft2) 377.6 285.0 – 840.0 NR 423.1 308.0 – 530.0 NR

$ / Month $ 2,026 ($ 1,950) $ 1,671 - $ 2,465 NR $ 2,196 ($ 2,100) $ 1,836 - $ 2,626 NR

N = 9; a = The 2006 Overview of Assisted Living, 2006.

30 The 2006 Overview of Assisted Living, excluding properties with dementia-specific units.

31 MetLife, The MetLife Market Survey of Assisted Living Costs, 2005, MetLife Mature Market Institute: Westport, CT. p. 1-10

32 The 2006 Overview of Assisted Living, excluding properties with dementia-specific units.

33 Hawes et al., 1999. 

34 Includes locked exit doors, doors equipped with alarms or other features to limit exit from the residence like a Wanderguard.
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residents to appointments, shopping or other social

outings.  By comparison, 84% of communities in a

1998 national sample reportedly owned a van or coach

vehicle.35

When asked about how they might design the

residence, services or amenities differently, all of the

administrators discussed physical plant improvements

that were generally unique to their setting.  More

commonly discussed improvements included the need

for larger administrative, work and personal living

spaces.  Several administrators felt that offices,

medication rooms, and storage spaces needed to be

larger.  Possible improvements to accommodate a more

frail population included larger rooms and bathrooms

for wheelchairs, fewer sharp corners, enclosed outdoor

areas, and Wanderguard® systems. In addition, larger

activity spaces and walking paths were desired for

more active residents.

Residency Criteria
AL residences are typically required to specify what

types of residents they are willing and able to

accommodate as reflected in their admission and

discharge policies.  Licensed residences in Oregon and

Washington are permitted to provide extensive

personal care services and limited nursing services.

Administrators were asked if they would admit or

retain residents with various needs.  Since individual

exceptions are often made, administrators could

respond “yes,” “no,” or “it depends.”  Compared to

nationally reported admission / discharge policies, the

residency criteria among participants in this study

were generally less restrictive.  Residents were much

more likely to be admitted and retained who were

wheelchair dependent, needed assistance with

transferring or required help managing incontinence.

While most residences would accommodate

individuals requiring transfer assistance, only three

could accommodate a resident needing a two-person

35 Wylde, 1998

TABLE 5 ADMISSION / DISCHARGE POLICIES 
Study Sample (N=9) National Samplea

Would not admit / retain a resident with the following: Admit Retain Admit Retain

a) uses a wheelchair to get around inside 0.0% 0.0% 30.0 31.6%

b) is non-ambulatory 22.2% 22.2% NR NR

c) needs transfer assistance 11.1% 0.0% 48.8 47.0

d) has a history of wandering 44.4% 22.2% NR NR

e) engages in verbally aggressive behavior 66.7% 33.3% NR NR

f) engages in physically aggressive behavior 77.8% 55.6% NR NR

g) engages in socially inappropriate behavior 44.4% 22.2% NR NR

h) refuses assistance with personal / nursing care 22.2% 11.1% NR NR

i) has severe memory or judgment problems 11.1% 11.1% NR NR

j) self-managed incontinence 0.0% 0.0% 9.8 5.3

k) incontinence requiring assistance 0.0% 0.0% 41.9 25.7

a = Wylde, 1998 
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transfer (see Appendix 1, Residence Characteristics, Table

17). Most residences would admit or retain residents

with severe memory or judgment problems; however,

problematic behaviors (e.g. wandering, verbal / physical

aggression and inappropriate behavior) were less

commonly accepted. For some residences, having a

history of problematic behaviors was more of a barrier

for moving in than for continued residency.

Few administrators reported turning away residents

due to payer source.  In fact, the typical response was

that, “we just take whoever comes through the doors

that we can.”  Another administrator noted, “…that’s

OK even if they’re all Medicaid.  We’re a non-profit.

We’re more about keeping a full-house and making

sure that everyone is taken care of.”  Few of the

administrators reported using their admission policies

to manage the mix of more or less impaired residents.

However, some described having become more

selective particularly in not admitting residents who

were bedbound, required a two-person transfer, could

not feed themselves or had more complex nursing

needs. 

Community Outreach / Marketing Practices
Administrators were asked to describe the kinds of

community outreach or marketing activities they

conducted in order to attract potential residents.  The

amount of personal effort, financial resources, and

strategizing seemed to vary considerably by residence.

Two of the residences seemed to rely exclusively on

word of mouth with little need for any advertising or

outreach given the small size of the community and/or

being the only assisted living in the area.  Advertising

typically included a telephone directory listing

although a few also purchased newspaper spots

periodically and in different nearby communities.

Purchased radio spots and free television ads were

mentioned by two of the administrators.  Maintaining

relationships with referral sources might include one-on-

one visits, as well as thank you cards and cookies to

clinic staff, discharge planners, and physicians.   For

visibility, administrators reported taking residents on

outings, such as lunch at the senior center, or

participating in local events like the health fair or

community festivals.  “We have something every month

that involves us in the community and that we advertise

in some way, whether through newsletter or newspaper.”

Administrators might also belong to the chamber of

commerce or a fraternal organization.  The three

administrators with the lowest reported occupancy rates

described efforts that seemed no more or less intense

than the others in the study.  Most of the administrators

did not report marketing strategies intended to manage

the mix of residents by payer source or service need. 

Generally, administrators did not seem concerned

about competing for residents with other licensed

settings.  Five of the administrators reported either

having no competition or no change in competition.  In

one community, a new smaller residential care facility

had opened but competition had decreased overall

because of the closing of the only nursing home in the

area and four adult foster care homes.  Although most

administrators reported the availability of adult

foster/family care homes, these settings were either

considered a resource for referring more difficult

residents or they were not considered comparable.

Two administrators noted that increased home care

availability was allowing potential residents to stay

longer at home and delay moving.  Three

administrators reported new or anticipated AL

settings nearby that were not perceived as a hindrance.
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Perceived Quality
Interviews with community informants were

conducted to understand the perceived service capacity

of the residence and how it was meeting local needs and

preferences. Local health and social service providers

included Medicaid case managers (8), hospital

discharge planners (5), home health agency directors /

nurses (5), senior center directors (5), as well as an

Ombudsman, hospice director and nursing facility

director of nursing.  Responses are included for eight of

the open residences and for the one that had recently

closed.  Community informant interviews could not be

scheduled for the most recently opened residence due

to non-response.

Physical Environment Respondents were asked to rate

different aspects of the residence’s physical

environment on a scale from 1 (worst) to 5 (best) and

probed for scores less than 3.  Of the 26 individuals

interviewed, 23 had been to the residence.  On average,

residences received very high scores for: 

cleanliness (4.6); attractiveness and homelike character

(4.6); suitability for mobility impaired residents (4.7);

suitability for cognitively impaired residents (4.0).

Design features for some residences were described as

being less suitable for cognitively impaired residents,

e.g. long, dead-end hallways and unsecured entries.

This limitation applied to the recently closed residence,

which was also described as being too “beautiful and

opulent…country people thought it was too fancy.”  

Quality of Care  Community informants were also

asked to rate the quality of care for different types of

residents using a scale from 1 (worst) to 5 (best), with

probes for scores less than 3.   Of the 26 individuals

interviewed, 25 knew at least one person who had lived

there; one claimed to know 90% of the residents.

Residences seemed to do very well in meeting the needs

of residents with moderate personal care (4.6) and mild

to moderate memory and judgment problems (4.7).

Scores were more mixed both within and between

residences in terms of their ability to adequately meet

the needs of individuals who were more physically

impaired (3.3), cognitively impaired (3.0), socially

disruptive (3.0), or diagnosed with a serious mental

health condition, such as schizophrenia (3.0).

Common limitations included a residence’s inability to

accommodate those who needed a two-person transfer

or who tended to wander.  Understaffing was a

reported concern for one of the residences.  Responses

about the perceived service capacity of the recently

closed residence were mixed.  While the Medicaid case

manager noted that low occupancy had increased

management’s willingness to take heavier care than

they were able to serve, the nursing home director of

nursing described very selective residency criteria and

said that “they wanted [the residents to be] totally

independent.”

Experience and Recommendations Respondents were

asked to assign a score from 1 (mostly negative) to 5

(mostly positive) regarding the experiences of known

residents.  Overall, resident experiences seemed very

positive (4.1).  Residences were described as

“outstanding,” “very good,” and for one case manager,

as the best facility he had worked with in twenty years.

There were multiple negative reports for one residence

While the Medicaid case
manager noted that low
occupancy had increased
management’s willingness to
take heavier care than they
were able to serve, the
nursing home director of
nursing described very
selective residency criteria and
said that “they wanted [the
residents to be] totally
independent.”

         



that had experienced recent management changes—

one interviewee said she would never place her own

mother there.  Others reported that experiences were

generally positive with the occasional exception—

“most of them love it…some of them don’t.”  Only 2 of

the 26 respondents (7.7%) would not recommend the

residence to a friend or family member.  One of these

was for the residence that had recently closed.  Several

of the positive recommendations were conditional on

the amount of care needed.  One Medicaid case

manager said she would go to the residence herself and

another home health director was trying to convince

her mother to move there from out of state.

Community informants were given the opportunity to

discuss other aspects of the residence specifically or

rural assisted living more generally that had not come

up during the interview.  They discussed possible areas

for improvement, such as the need for more staff, the

lack of in-house transportation, and a higher food

budget.  Others talked about the need for more assisted

living beds in town or nearby.  The lack of a locked

dementia unit or assisted living for younger disabled

persons was also noted.  Many others took the

opportunity to reiterate their positive experiences with

the assisted living residence, “Assisted living facilities

are such a plus!  More independence gives for a better

self worth.”  

Individuals interviewed regarding the closed residence

described a continued need for assisted living since

there are no other AL residences located in the county.

Possible reasons cited for the project’s failure included

inexperienced management, out-of-town ownership,

high operating costs and monthly rates, inadequate

nursing hours, and a preference for less impaired

residents.  Two individuals blamed the project’s low

occupancy rates and subsequent closure on limited

referrals from the local health service providers, saying

“The normal places you would expect to get referrals,

like home health, hospital, etc., were all owned by the

same entity that operated the nursing home.”

Community informants were asked to identify any

groups they thought might be less likely to move to the

residence, and were prompted for any income groups,

racial / ethnic backgrounds, age groups, or disability

categories. Younger disabled persons were mentioned

for almost every residence as being least likely to move

there, including those who are severely mentally ill or

poor.  Five individuals did not feel any group would be

unlikely to move in while four others mentioned

“ethnic groups” either already using, unlikely to use the

particular residence, or not living in the area.

THE RESIDENTS
As shown in Table 6, many of the resident

demographic characteristics in this sample were

consistent with those reported in national studies, in

that residents tended to be unmarried women in their

mid to late 80s.  More than two in three residents in

the current study had children living within an hour of

the residence, while nationally the “closest relative” for

79% of residents lived within 25 miles of the residence

(“closest relative” was not restricted to adult children in

the national study). Except for race / ethnicity,

individual residences in the current sample differed

(sometimes greatly) in terms of the proportion of

residents in each category.  For example, in five of the

nine residences, those in the oldest-old category (age

85+) represented more than 80% of the resident

population compared to less than 60% in the

remaining four residences (see Appendix 2: Resident

Characteristics, Table 19). 
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Payment Sources
As with most AL studies, private resources represent

the principal payment source for typical residents.

Private resources were a reported payment source for

almost six in ten of the residents in the study (N=299).

However, the overall proportion of residents relying on

Medicaid to purchase their AL services was more than

three times higher than the nationally reported rate (see

Figure 1). Almost four in ten residents in the current

study relied on Medicaid for their service payments

compared to just over one in ten residents nationally.   

The comparisons between the study sample and

national data36 in Figure 1 yield several other interesting

differences. One of these is that the residences in the

study show a much lower level of family assistance

than reported nationally.  Since Medicaid policies in

Oregon and Washington do not allow family

supplementation,37 these lower levels of family support

likely represent residents whose resources are too low

to pay privately and too high to qualify for Medicaid.

Another differential involves Veterans Administration

payments.  The higher proportion of VA beneficiaries

in the sample may be related to the VA’s Assisted

Living pilot project operating in Oregon and

Washington since 2002.38 The distribution of

residents in each payment source category varied by

residence, with the proportion of Medicaid-subsidized

residents ranging from 15 to 52% (see Appendix 2:

Resident Characteristics, Table 21 Payment Sources). 

TABLE 6 DEMOGRAPHICS CHARACTERISTICS (N=229 RESIDENTS)
Range National Sample a

% Female 75.4% 64.3 - 92.8% 77.4%

Age       Avg. 86 81 – 93 86.4

Range 36 – 102 -- NR

% <65 yrs 4.8% 0.0 – 14.7 % NR

% 65 – 74 yrs 3.5% 0.0% - 5.9% NR

% 75 – 84 yrs 27.5% 8.3 - 41.4% NR

% 85+ yrs 64.2% 50.0 – 84.8% NR

% White (Non-Hispanic) 100.0% -- NR

% Married 10.5% 0.0 – 17.2 % 12.7% b

% Spouse On-Site 7.9% 0.0 – 16.7% NR

% Children Nearby 69.6% 48.0 – 100.0% 78.7% c 

a = The 2006 Overview of Assisted Living, excluding properties with dementia-specific units.

b = Includes significant others

c = 78.7% have a relative within 25 miles of the residence; 60.1% have a relative within 10 miles.

36 The 2006 Overview of Assisted Living.

37 Mollica and Johnson-Lamarche, 2005.

38 Department of Veterans Affairs, Assisted Living Pilot.  2003: Washington, DC. 
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Service Needs
In general, the residents in this study required greater

levels of assistance than reported nationally (see Figure

2). While only one in four (24%) residents required no

ADL assistance, a slightly larger proportion of

residents (27%) required help with one or two ADLs,

and almost half (49%) required help with three or

more ADLs. 

Residents in this sample were more likely than in the

national sample to need help with bathing, dressing,

toileting, and transferring (see Figure 4). These

differences may be partly due to state licensing policies

in Oregon and Washington that allow assisted living

residences to serve more impaired clients, as well as

Medicaid eligibility criteria that require residents to

meet the state’s nursing home level of care criteria.

However, differences between residences suggest that

FIGURE 1 PAYMENT SOURCES

FIGURE 2  AVERAGE # OF ADL NEEDS PER RESIDENT

* Category totals are greater than 100% since respondents could indicate multiple payment sources 

n Study Sample*  n National Sample
58%

50%

3%

34%
39%

12%

5% 0% 2% 3% 4%
2% 3% 0%

Private Family Medicaid VA LTCInsurance Other NA

n Study Sample*  n National Sample

36% 36%

27%24%

49%

28%

60%

50%

40%

30%

20%

10%

0%

0 ADLs                            1-2 ADLs                            3+ADLs
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local community and organizational-level factors may

also play a role.  For example, the proportion of

residents requiring no assistance with bathing was less

than 10% in three of the residences compared to more

than 40% in three other residences. Nationally,

residents were somewhat more likely to need

assistance with eating (17% versus 14%)39

Residents seemed fairly typical in terms of their use of

ambulation devices and medication assistance needs

(see Figure 4). However, they were much more likely

than those in a national sample to be severely

cognitively impaired. When asked how resident service

needs had changed since working at the residence, four

of the nine administrators reported no change or

fluctuating change. Specifically, “It cycles but I don’t

think it’s changed much in the last 10 years…. It tends

to run a little high but has remained generally steady

over time.”  Three of the administrators, including the

newest residence, reported serving more impaired

residents than originally anticipated.  A few residences

had made programmatic (e.g. dementia or mental

health certification for staff) or environmental

modifications (e.g. Wanderguard® installation) to

accommodate residents with dementia-related needs.

One administrator reported attracting residents who

were more alert resulting in activity program

improvements.

Prior Location and Length of Stay
To understand the role of AL in the long-term care

arena, studies typically examine where residents were

living before moving into the AL setting, as well as

their length of stay.  As shown in Table 7 on next page,

the overall pattern for prior settings was fairly similar

between residents in this study and those reported

FIGURE 3 RESIDENTS NEEDING ASSISTANCE WITH ACTIVITIES OF DAILY LIVING (ADLS)

* Category not reported for the National Sample
** Includes oversight, encouragement and cueing

Study Sample (n = 229); National Sample (The 2006 Overview of Assisted Living)

39 For both studies, assistance with eating included oversight, encouragement and cueing in addition to hands-on assistance.

n Study Sample*  n National Sample74%

Bathing Dressing Toileting Hygiene* Locomotion* Transfer Eating *

64%

47%
41% 41%

47%

37% 37%

28%
23%

14%
17%
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FIGURE 4 RESIDENTS WITH OTHER SERVICE NEEDS

* For National Sample, figure represents proportion reported with mid to late Alzheimer's Disease or severe dementia

** Category not reported for National Sample.

nationally.  However, a slightly higher proportion of

residents from the current study had moved from their

own homes, another assisted living or residential care

setting, or a family member’s home. A lack of

congregate, unlicensed senior housing in smaller

communities may explain the lower proportion of

residents moving from those settings.  Six of the

residences in this sample had no residents from such

settings (Appendix 2: Resident Characteristics, Table 24).  

The majority of residents (57.1%) in the study sample

had been previously living within ten miles of the AL

residence, as compared to 63.1% of residents from the

national sample. Just over one in five of residents from

the current study had lived more than sixty miles away.

Administrators described residents moving from

greater distances typically to be closer to family

members. Others reportedly moved from adjacent

towns or counties either because of a lack of AL close

to where they were living and/or because of a

preference for smaller towns.  

After moving to the AL residence, the average resident

had been living at the residence for almost three

years—six months longer than reported in the national

study.40 Such differences are likely due in part to the

state and residence policy differences noted above.

These differences may also reflect the smaller number

of alternative choices and specialized institutions in

rural areas.  

40 The average resident length of stay was 1.4 months higher when excluding the 15 residents from the AL that had just recently opened.

Med. Assistance

n Study Sample*  n National Sample 74%
64%

26%25%
29%

52%50%

23%

7%
14%

Sev. Cognitively
Impaired*

Disruptive
Behaviors 

Use Cane or
Walker

Use
Wheelchair

Regular
Incontinent**
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Summary
AL residences in this study resembled those in

national studies in several ways (e.g. administrator

experience, occupancy rate and resident demographic

characteristics); however, they differ in several

important areas.  These AL residences generally had

more permissive admission policies and were more

dependent upon Medicaid financing than AL

residences nationally.  In addition, residents in this

study had greater assistance needs than reported

nationally.  Such differences may be due in part to

state-level factors, which include the policy

environment in Oregon and Washington, as well as

community-level factors that typify the rural

communities in this study. As described in the next

section, rural AL residences may serve a more impaired

population than AL residences in larger markets

because of the lack of institutional alternatives nearby,

as well as the smaller resident pool to draw from.       

TABLE 7 RESIDENT PRIOR SETTING, LOCATION AND LENGTH OF STAY
Study Sample(n=229) National Samp[ea

Prior Setting Own home 68.9% 65.1%

Other AL/RCF 10.5% 7.6%

Family 10.0% 7.1%

Nursing home or rehab 5.5% 8.6%

Senior Housing 3.2% 9.8%

Other 1.8% 1.9%

Distance from Prior Residence

<10 57.1% 63.1%

10 – 20 8.4% NR

21 – 60 13.3% NR

61 – 100 5.8% NR

101+ 15.5% NR

Average Length of Stay (Years) 2.9 2.3

a = 2006 Overview of Assisted Living
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Market Characteristics
The demographic characteristics of the markets for the

participating residences were analyzed to provide

background information about each community.  The

population of the communities ranged from 203 to

5,317 persons, with an average population of 1,777.  All

but one community had a population of less than

2,500 persons. Compared to the U.S. overall, the

primary market areas for the participating residences

had (1) a somewhat larger proportion of households

that were older, (2) a larger proportion of older (age

65+) adults whose race was “White Alone,” and (3) a

much lower average household income (Table 8).   

Market Supply Characteristics
There was a wide range in the number of senior care

facilities located in the primary market areas for the

study residences.  One market area included no

facilities other than the subject residence, while

another included 144 senior care units or beds with 119

of these in assisted living or residential care facilities.

Six of the ten markets had no ALFs or RCFs aside

from the subject properties.  Seven of the ten market

areas included a skilled nursing facility, with the

number of beds in these facilities ranging from 25 to

56.  Eight of the market areas included at least one

adult foster/family home, with the total number of

beds in these homes ranging from three to 34 per

market area.  

Secondary Market Factors
As described in a previous section of this report, the

“secondary market factor” for each residence was

calculated based on the actual number of residents

who had moved to the residence either from: 

(1) a location outside the primary market area or 

(2) a skilled nursing facility located within the primary

market area.  The average secondary market factors for

the AL residences in the present study was 34.4%, 

ranging from 16.0% to 50.0% (Table 10 on next page).

Market analysts typically assume that a much lower

proportion (usually about 20%) of residents will come

from a project’s secondary market.41

TABLE 8 MARKET CHARACTERISTICS (N=10)
Study Sample 

(mean) U.S.
Community Population:

Within the City Limitsa 1,777 n/a
Within the Zip Codeb 3,558 n/a

Primary Market Area Population 7,806 n/a

% of Total Households Age 75+ 13.3 10.3
% of Total Households Age 85+ 3.4 2.6

Mean Household Income            $47,171   $64,816 
Older Population (Age 65+)

that is “White alone” 96.4% 84.9%

41 Brecht, Susan, Analyzing Seniors’ Housing Markets, The Urban Land Institute, Washington D.C., 2002, p. 63-70.
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Exploratory analyses did not reveal relationships

between the size of the secondary market for the

residences in this study and other possible factors,

such as the size of the community in which the

residence is located, the population of the primary

market area, or occupancy rates.  However, one of two

residences with a secondary market of 50% did have a

number of residents that had been referred to the

residence by a “sister” facility in a neighboring

community (located outside the primary market area)

that was full with a long waiting list. Typically,

residents included in the secondary market factor for a

residence had moved to the residence from out of the

area, presumably to be closer to a family member.  

Market Penetration and Saturation Rates
As stated earlier in this report, market penetration

rates represent the estimated proportion of all eligible

households in a market area that would need to move to

a residence to achieve full occupancy. Market saturation

rates, on the other hand, reflect the proportion of the

eligible market that must be captured to fill all of

comparable units in the market area (including units in

both the subject property and in any competitive

facilities).  Market saturation rates are thus always lower

than market penetration rates unless a residence is the

only provider in the market area.

The market penetration and market saturation rates

that result from the demand analyses outlined earlier

in this report are on average higher than rates typically

considered acceptable for AL residences. That is,

market penetration rates of no more than 15% or 20%

are generally thought to indicate an acceptable market

for AL projects, with rates under 10% considered

desirable.  One major public finance group suggests

that a 5% market penetration should be the standard

for AL, with a maximum 30% overall market

saturation rate42.  

TABLE 10 SECONDARY MARKET FACTOR (N=9)
Avg. (Med.) Range

% of Residents from Secondary Markets:

from Outside the PMA 32.3 (33.0) 16.0 - 50.0

from SNFs Located In the PMA 2.1 (0.0) 0.0 - 11.8

Total Secondary Market 34.4 (35.0) 16.0 - 50.0

42 Ibid, p. 71.

TABLE 9 MARKET SUPPLY CHARACTERISTICS (N=10)
Avg. (Med.) Range

# Units in the Participating AL Residence 29 (31) 12 - 40

Other Facilities Located in the Primary Market Area:

# Skilled Nursing (SNF) beds 33 (49) 0 - 56

# Assisted Living (ALF) units 9 (0) 0 - 85

# Residential Care Facility (RCF) beds 9 (0) 0 - 31

# Adult Family Home (AFH) beds 13 (11) 0 - 34

Total 64 (60) 0 - 206

# 65 Population in the Primary Market Area 1,286 (1,288) 486 - 2,250

# SNF beds in PMA per 1000 people 65+ 25 (28) 0 - 69

# SNF/ALF/RCF/AFH in PMA per 1000 people 65+ 73 (62) 33 - 139
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Private-Pay and Medicaid-Eligible Income Analyses  
This analysis calculates market penetration and

saturation rates for each study residence based on the

estimated number of households that either have the

income to pay privately for AL or whose income meets

the financial eligibility criteria for Medicaid (see Table

24 in the Appendix).  For most residences, this

approach results in a gap of middle-income households

that can’t afford to pay privately for AL yet do not meet

Medicaid’s income-eligibility criteria.  

Market Penetration Rates A market penetration rate

estimated using the income levels outlined above, 2+

ADL needs, and only ALFs and RCFs as competition

results in an average market penetration for the nine

operating residences of 38.4%, ranging from 17.5% to

71.5%.  The residence with the lowest market

penetration rate (thus signifying the strongest market)

was the only one below the 20% level typically

considered “acceptable”.  This residence also drew from

the largest market (in terms of population), with 16,877

persons residing in the primary market area and no

other ALFs or RCFs located in the PMA. The primary

market area for the residence with the highest market

penetration rate (of 71.5%) comprised the entire county

and included a population of 7,113 individuals.   

Market penetration rates improve considerably when

calculated using a less conservative need criterion of 1+

ADL needs.  Specifically, average market penetration

rates decrease from 38.4% to 21.0% when based on the

population with 1+ versus 2+ ADL needs.. When the

1+ ADL criterion is used to estimate need, five of the

ten residences had market penetration rates under 20%

and only one residence had a market penetration rate

greater than 30%.

Higher market penetration rates result when the

calculation includes the local supply of adult

foster/family homes (AFHs), as well as the ALF and

RCF supply.  Increases were greater when using the

more restrictive 2+ ADL criteria, and more modest

TABLE 11 MARKET PENETRATION ANALYSIS (USING PRIVATE-PAY- AND MEDICAID-ELIGIBLE INCOME CRITERIA)

Avg. (Med.) Range

MARKET PENETRATION RATES:

Including only ALFs/RCFs as Competition:

% with 1+ ADL Need 21.0% (18.5%) 10.1% - 41.4%

% with 2+ ADL Needs 38.4% (32.7%) 17.5% - 71.5%

Including ALFs/RCFs and AFHs as Competition:

% with 1+ ADL Need 24.7% (21.6%) 10.7% - 50.8%

% with 2+ ADL Needs 53.6% (49.2%) 24.2% – 105%

MARKET SATURATION RATES:

Including only ALFs/RCFs as competition:

% with 1+ ADL Need 35.1% (21.6%) 11.4% - 90.3%

% with 2+ ADL Need 54.1% (32.7%) 17.5% - 137.7%

Including ALFs/RCFs and AFHs as Competition:

% with 1+ ADL Need 47.2% (44.4%) 21.6% - 92.5%

% with 2+ ADL Needs 72.6% (68.4%) 32.7% - 141.1%

% Vacancy Rate 7.2% (5.6%) 5.6% - 31.4%
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when using the 1+ criteria.  The average market

penetration rate when AFHs were included was 53.6%

with 2+ ADL needs and 24.7% for 1+ ADL needs

(compared to rates of 38.4% and 21.0% without the

AFHs). As would expected, the residences most

impacted by the inclusion of the AFHs in the analysis

were those with a greater number of adult foster/family

homes and a lower number of age, income and need

qualified households.  For example, the market

penetration rates for one residence increased from

24.5% to 82.8% when the 34 AFH beds located in the

market area were included in the analysis. The impact

on this market area was so great because there were

only 48 age, income and need-eligible households in

the PMA (using the 2+ ADL need criteria).  

Market Saturation Rates  The market saturation rates

for the combined private-pay and Medicaid-eligible

households ranged from 17.5% to 137.7% when the

more conservative 2+ ADL need criteria was used to

estimate demand and when the supply analysis

included only  ALFs and RCFs.  The average market

saturation rate for this analysis was 54.1%, with four of

the residences showing rates greater than 30%.  When

the less restrictive 1+ ADL need criteria is used, the

average market saturation rate drops to 35.1%, ranging

from 11.4 to 90.3% (although the market saturation

rates for four of the residences are still greater than

30%).  

Market saturation rates increase only slightly for most

residences when calculated using the local supply of

AFHs in addition to the ALF and RCF supply.  In the

most extreme cases, the market saturation rates (with 1+

ADL need) increased from 11.4% to 29.4% for one

residence and from 16.1 to 62.5 for another.  These

increases are even more dramatic when 2+ ADL needs

are used as the basis for the analysis.  As with the market

penetration rates, the amount of the increase seen when

AFHs are included in a market saturation analyses is

greatest for those markets with the highest numbers of

AFH beds in the PMA and fewer age, income and need-

eligible households in the market area.  

ALL-INCOMES ANALYSES  
Many households that lack the income to pay privately

for assisted living have assets from which they can

draw, a fact that was not taken into account in the

analyses outlined above.  In addition, in both Oregon

and Washington individuals who do not meet the

eligibility guidelines for Medicaid yet cannot afford to

pay privately for AL can still receive financial

assistance through Medicaid43. Therefore, the inclusion

of all incomes into the market analyses for residences

located in these states may be the most accurate

representation of market demand (see Table 25 in the

Appendix for a detailed breakdown of the all-income

analysis for each of the study residences).

Market Penetration Rates  Market penetration rates for

the ten residences averaged 31.2%, ranging from 14.8 to

63.8% when local demand included households from

all income groups and with 2+ ADL needs, and when

the supply included only ALFs and RCFs.  As would

be expected, these rates are slightly lower than those

reported in the preceding section, which did not

include households from all income brackets.

Estimating local demand using the less conservative 1+

ADL need criteria lowers the average market

penetration rate to 17.9%, ranging from 8.4 to 37.4%.  In

doing so, the market penetration rates for six of the

nine residences drop below 20% and two fell below

10% (8.4 and 9.7%).  Only one residence had a market

penetration rate that remained greater than 30%–this

was the same residence that had the highest market

penetration rate using the 2+ ADL need criteria.  

43 Through a Miller Trust in Oregon and the Medically Needy Residential Waiver in Washington.
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When market penetration rates are estimated

including the local supply of adult foster/family homes

(in addition to ALFs and RCFs), the rates again

increase more for the 2+ ADL estimate than for the 1+

ADL estimate.  Overall, the increases for most of the

residences were modest.  The market penetration rates

for the residence affected the most by the inclusion of

the AFHs in the analysis increased from 14.4 to 24.6%

(with 1+ ADL need) and from 21.9 to 58.9% (with 2+

ADL needs).  The significant increase in the rate with

2+ ADL needs results from the reduced number of

eligible households (54 eligible households with 2+

ADL needs versus 82 with 1+ ADL need).  

Market Saturation Rates The market saturation rates

for the all-incomes analysis ranged from 26.1% to

129.4%, with an average of 47.8%, when a 2+ ADL need

criterion was used.  When 1+ ADL needs were used to

calculate market saturation rates, the rates decreased

significantly, with a low of 8.4%, a high of 37.4%, and an

average of 31.1%.  In both of these analyses, four of the

nine residences had market saturation rates greater

than 30%.  The residence with the highest saturation

rate had a 2+-ADL rate of 126.3 and a 1+ rate of 82.7.

When adult foster/family homes are included in the

analyses, the market saturation rates for most of the

residences again increased, with substantive increases

seen for those residences with larger numbers of AFHs

in their market areas and smaller numbers of eligible

households. 

RELATIONSHIP TO OCCUPANCY LEVELS 
There did not appear to be a strong relationship

between market penetration and saturation rates

calculated for the study residences and their reported

occupancy levels. That is, the residence that had an

occupancy rate well below the average for all of the

TABLE 12   MARKET PENETRATION ANALYSIS (INCLUDING ALL INCOME LEVELS, N=10)

Avg. (Med.) Range

MARKET PENETRATION RATES: 

Including only ALFs/RCFs as Competition:

% with 1+ ADL Need 17.9% (14.8%) 8.4% - 37.4%

% with 2+ ADL Needs 31.2% (26.1%) 14.8% - 63.8%

Including ALFs/RCFs and AFHs as Competition:

% with 1+ ADL Need 20.6% (17.1%) 8.8% - 44.9%

% with 2+ ADL Needs 40.9% (34.1%) 19.4% - 89.3%

MARKET SATURATION RATES:

Including only ALFs/RCFs as competition:

% with 1+ ADL Need 31.1% (17.1%) 9.7% - 82.7%

% with 2+ ADL Need 47.8% (26.1%) 14.8% - 126.3%

Including ALFs/RCFs and AFHs as Competition:

% with 1+ ADL Need 41.6% (40.2%) 17.1% - 84.7%

% with 2+ ADL Needs 64% (61.9%) 26.1% - 129.4%

% Vacancy Rate 7.2% (5.6%) 0% - 31.4%
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residences (68.6% versus the 92.8% average) had a

market penetration rate of 22.6% with 1+ ADL need

and 40.4% with 2+ ADL needs.  These rates increased

to 25.4 and 50.5% with one and two ADL needs,

respectively when AFHs were included in the analysis.

The market penetration rates calculated for this

residence are the third highest of the ten sample

residences, but are significantly less than the residence

with the highest market penetration rates that is 92.8%

occupied.   

The residence that had closed had an estimated market

penetration rate of 16.6% with 1+ ADL needs and

25.5% with 2+ ADL needs (assuming a secondary

market factor of 34%, based on the average from the

nine operating residences).  The estimated market

saturation rates for this residence were the same as the

market penetration rates, as there were no other ALFs

or RCFs in the market area for the residence.  Five of

the other residences had market penetration and

saturation rates that were higher than that calculated

for the closed residence.    

Summary
Based on the findings of this study, it appears that

approaches often used to analyze AL markets may not

be appropriate for rural communities.  That is, a larger

secondary market – perhaps up to 30 or 35% - than is

typically used by analysts may be reasonable for rural

markets. In addition, the use of one or more ADL

needs to estimate level of frailty is likely appropriate to

ensure that the size of a potential market is not

underestimated (even the study residences with the

highest levels of resident impairment served some

residents who were relatively independent). It also

appears that in states such as Oregon and Washington

with relatively high Medicaid income eligibility

criteria44 and no caps on the amount of Medicaid funds

or slots available, it may be reasonable to include all

income levels in an AL needs analyses (assuming the

proposed residence is prepared to serve Medicaid

clients).

The results of this study also indicate that analysts

must take care when applying national benchmarks for

market penetration and saturation rates to rural AL

residences.  Most of the residences in this study

demonstrated penetration and saturation rates that

were substantially higher than the figures typically

used by industry analysts and developers.  Although

some of the rates in the study were within benchmark

levels once potential residents of all incomes were taken

into account and only one ADL need criterion was

used, overall the study results imply that the

developers of rural facilities may need to anticipate

higher penetration/saturation rates due to low

population density.  

Finally, it is important to recognize that the relative

success of a given assisted living residence in the

study—as measured by occupancy and ability to

continue as a going concern—did not appear overall to

be related to that residence’s market penetration and

saturation rates.  An unusually high market

penetration or saturation rate would likely increase the

risk associated with a project, but variations at

intermediate levels do not appear to predict the level of

success associated with the project.  Rather, other

factors such as the experience of the operator and the

reputation of the project’s sponsor are likely as (or

more) important than are the project’s estimated

market penetration and saturation rates. 

44 The Medicaid income eligibility requirement for these states is 300% of SSI, and in both states assistance is available to individuals whose income exceeds
this limit but cannot afford to pay privately for AL care (i.e. called a Miller Trust in Oregon and the Medically Needy Residential Waiver in Washington).
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THE PURPOSE OF THIS STUDY WAS TO EVALUATE

the efficacy of applying standard market study

methodologies and benchmarks for AL to a sample of

residences located in rural communities and to identify

factors that may contribute to the success of AL

residences in rural markets. The study used a small

sample of rural assisted living residences in Oregon

and Washington to explore the unique characteristics

of rural facilities. The rural residences included in the

study share a number of basic characteristics with the

urban and suburban residences that are represented in

national studies.  These similarities include

administrator experience and the general demographic

profile of residents.  However, the rural AL residences

in this study differed from national samples in terms

of many resident and market characteristics.

The rural AL study residences had more permissive

admission and retention policies with regard to

functional limitations than reported nationally. The

AL residents in this sample were also more likely to

have greater personal assistance needs and were more

likely to be relying on Medicaid as a payment source.

Possible explanations for these differences include state

level policies unique to Oregon and Washington (e.g.

less restrictive residency criteria and higher Medicaid

payment rates), as well as community-level factors (e.g.

fewer housing with services and long-term care

options) and sociodemographic factors (e.g. lower

income) that characterize rural communities.

On the market side, the rural AL residences included in

this study had higher market penetration and

saturation rates than are typically considered

acceptable by industry standards. These higher rates

indicate both that rural AL residences must capture a

larger portion of their potential markets than their

urban and suburban counterparts and that rural

residences may well be in a better position to do so

because of the limited number of other options in the

region.  

Based on the results of this study, lenders, developers,

and other parties interested in the creation of assisted

living in rural areas with comparable state policy

environments should make allowances for more

impaired resident profiles, a more Medicaid-based

payment mix, and higher market capture rates.  By

applying benchmarks and methods that are tailored to

rural markets, it may be possible to lower barriers to

the development of more rural assisted living

residences.  

Conclusions

The study used a small
sample of rural assisted living
residences in Oregon and
Washington to explore the
unique characteristics of rural
facilities. The rural residences
included in the study share 
a number of basic
characteristics with the 
urban and suburban
residences that are
represented in national
studies.
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APPENDIX 1
Residence 

Characteristics 
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All All
A B C D E F G H I (Avg) (% Yes)

Administrator

Length of Service 6.5 9.5 3.75 0.25 1.17 0.58 0.5 7.25 1.83 3.5

Prior Related Background Y N Y Y Y N Y Y N 66.7

Organization Characteristics

# Years Open 9.8 9.5 7.4 7.1 7.0 11.4 7.7 11.7 0.6 8.0

Size (Total Units) 36 40 20 34 30 29 35 12 16 28.0

For Profit Owner N N N N N N N Y N 11.1

Management Contract Y Y N Y Y N Y Y N 66.7

For-Profit Management N Y N Y Y NA Y Y NR 55.6

Chain affiliation N Y N Y Y N Y Y N 55.6

Other Affiliations None Ind. Hospital None RCF, Ind. None None None Hospital

TABLE 13 ORGANIZATIONAL CHARACTERISTICS

Living                               Living
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TABLE 14 OCCUPANCY CHARACTERISTICS

A B C D E F G H I

# Residents 34 38 20 35 34 28 26 12 15

% Private-pay 41% 50% 65% 46% 50% 75% 69% 67% 67%

% Medicaid 27% 50% 100% 55% 0% 67% 0%

% Occupied units 94% 93% 100% 100% 100% 86% 69% 100% 94%

Total waiting list 15 4 0 3 11 5 0 6 3

% Private Pay 73% 50% -- 0% 45% 100% -- 33% 100%

% Medicaid 27% 50% -- 100% 55% 0% -- 67% 0%

Typical occupancy 

rate (Y/N) NR Y Y Y Y N NR Y NA

TABLE 15 STAFFING CHARACTERISTICS

A B C D E F G H I

Hrs worked / wk: 

Mktg. Mgr. 0 0 0 0 0 0 40 0 0

Social Worker 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Activities Director 32 32 0 1 30 40 15 0 0

Admin. Asst. / 

Receptionist 0 32 0 0 12 0 40 10 0

RN 60 10 20 40 20 4 0 10 8

LPN 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

# Direct Care FTEs, 

Morning 2 2 2 4 2 4 2 1 2.5

Swing 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 1 2.5

Night 2 2 1 1 2 1 2 1 1

Hrs/Res/Day 1.4 1.3 2.0 1.6 1.4 2.0 1.8 2.0 3.2

% employed > 

1 year 65% 100% 33% 90% 70% 50% 66% 85%
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TABLE 16 UNIT TYPES, SIZE AND BASE MONTHLY RATES

A B C D E F G H I

Studios    # 32 31 20 24 7 8 24 8 16

% 89% 78% 100% 71% 23% 35% 69% 67% 100%

Total Squ. Ft. 309 285 320 308 506 335 380 340 840

$ / Month $ 2,328 $ 1,715 $ 1,950 $ 2,195 $ 2,465 $ 1,715 $ 1,895 $ 1,671 $ 2,300 

1 BRM     # 4 9 NA 10 23 14 11 4 0

% 11% 23% 0% 29% 77% 61% 31% 33% 0%

Total Squ. Ft. 455 425 NA 462 308 530 480 420 NA

$ / Month $ 2,626 $ 1,985 NA $ 2,550 $ 2,100 $ 1,880 $ 2,395 $ 1,836 NA

2 BRM     # 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0

% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 4% 0% 0% 0%

Total Squ. Ft. 750

$ / Month $ 2,215 

% Shared Occupancy 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 3% 0% 0% 0%

% with full bathrooms 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100%

% with kitchenettes 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 100% 0%

Design features / amenities

Secured Y Y Y N Y Y Y Y N

Enclosed outdoor area N Y N Y N N N N N

Roll-in showers Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y

Van N Y N Y N N N N Y
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TABLE 17 RESIDENCE ADMISSION / RETENTION POLICIES

A B C D E F G H I

Would admit/retain a resident with the following: Adm Ret Adm Ret Adm Ret Adm Ret Adm Ret Adm Ret Adm Ret Adm Ret Adm Ret

a) uses a wheelchair to get around inside Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y

b) is non-ambulatory N N Y Y Y Y Y Y D Y Y Y D D Y Y N N

c) needs one-person transfer assistance Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y N D Y Y Y Y Y Y D D

d) needs two-person transfer assistance N N N N N N N N N D D Y N D N N N N

e) has a history of wandering N N N D N D N Y N Y N D N N Y Y N D

f) engages in verbally aggressive behavior D D D D NR NR N N N D N D D D N N D D

g) engages in physically aggressive behavior N N D D Y Y N N N D D D N D N N N D

h) engages in socially inappropriate behavior N N N D Y Y N N NR NR N D N N N N N N

i) refuses assistance with personal /  nursing care N N Y Y Y Y N D Y Y D D D D N N N D

j) has severe memory or judgment problems N N D Y Y Y N D D D D D D D Y D D D

k) self-managed incontinence Y Y Y Y D D D Y D D Y Y N N Y Y D D

l) incontinence requiring assistance Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y

m) bladder incontinence assist Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y

Responses: Yes, No and it Depends
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D E F G H I

Adm Ret Adm Ret Adm Ret Adm Ret Adm Ret Adm Ret

Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y

Y Y D Y Y Y D D Y Y N N

Y Y N D Y Y Y Y Y Y D D

N N N D D Y N D N N N N

N Y N Y N D N N Y Y N D

N N N D N D D D N N D D

N N N D D D N D N N N D

N N NR NR N D N N N N N N

N D Y Y D D D D N N N D

N D D D D D D D Y D D D

D Y D D Y Y N N Y Y D D

Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y

Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y Y

TABLE 18 INFORMATION SOURCES

Source A B C D E F G H

Family 30% 30% 70% 30% 37% 95% 90% 100%

Physician 10% 30% 30% 10% 0% 3% 5% 0%

Discharge Planner 30% 25% 0% 10% 0% 0% 0% 0%

Home Health / Hospice 0% 5% 0% 10% 0% 0% 0% 0%

Advertising 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0%

Case Mgr. 30% 10% 0% 30% 0% 2% 5% 0%

Nursing Home 0% 0% 0% 10% 0% 0% 0% 0%

Other 0% 0% 0% 0% 63% 0% 0% 0%
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TABLE 19 RESIDENT DEMOGRAPHIC CHARACTERISTICS

A B C D E F G H I

% Female 81.8% 71.1% 88.2% 64.7% 64.3% 73.1% 75.0% 91.7% 93.8%

Age       

Avg. 90 87 88 81 84 84 85 93 88

Range 73 – 102 71 – 100 67 – 97 35 – 101 59 - 97 53 – 99 47 – 99 84 – 99 76 – 94

% <65 yrs .0% .0% .0% 14.7% 6.9% 11.5% 4.2% .0% .0%

% 65 – 74 yrs 3.0% 5.3% 5.9% 8.8% .0% .0% 4.2% .0% .0%

% 75 – 84 yrs 12.1% 36.8% 11.8% 26.5% 41.4% 38.5% 33.3% 8.3% 18.8%

% 85+ yrs 84.8% 57.9% 82.4% 50.0% 51.7% 50.0% 58.3% 91.7% 81.3%

% White (Non-Hispanic) 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0%

% Married 9.1% 7.9% 5.9% 8.8% 17.2% 11.5% 16.7% .0% 12.5%

% Spouse On-Site 6.3% 7.9% .0% 5.9% 13.8% 11.5% 16.7% .0% .0%

% Children Nearby 69.7% 73.0% 88.2% 52.9% 69.0% 48.0% 70.8% 100.0% 87.5%

TABLE 20 PAYMENT SOURCES

A B C D E F G H I

Private 42.4% 39.5% 70.6% 61.8% 48.3% 76.9% 70.8% 66.7% 68.8%

Family .0% .0% .0% 2.9% 6.9% 7.7% 4.2% .0% .0%

Medicaid 51.5% 50.0% 29.4% 38.2% 51.7% 15.4% 29.2% 33.3% 31.3%

VA 3.0% 7.9% 11.8% 5.9% .0% 3.8% 4.2% .0% 6.3%

LTC Insur. .0% .0% .0% 2.9% .0% 11.5% .0% .0% 6.3%

Other .0% 2.6% .0% 23.5% 3.4% .0% .0% .0% .0%

NA .0% 15.8% .0% .0% .0% .0% .0% .0% .0%
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TABLE 21 RESIDENT SERVICE NEEDS (ADLS)

A B C D E F G H I

Bathing No Assist 36.4% 8.3% 41.2% 26.5% 7.1% 42.3% 20.8% .0% 62.5%

Mod. Assist. 63.6% 44.4% 47.1% 26.5% 67.9% 30.8% 45.8% 83.3% 37.5%

Total Dep. .0% 47.2% 11.8% 47.1% 25.0% 26.9% 33.3% 16.7% .0%

Dressing No Assist 42.4% 29.7% 58.8% 70.6% 31.0% 61.5% 54.2% 58.3% 100.0%

Mod. Assist. 54.5% 37.8% 29.4% 14.7% 51.7% 15.4% 41.7% 33.3% .0%

Total Dep. 3.0% 32.4% 11.8% 14.7% 17.2% 23.1% 4.2% 8.3% .0%

Toileting No Assist 78.8% 32.4% 62.5% 58.8% 44.8% 57.7% 70.8% 36.4% 100.0%

Mod. Assist. 21.2% 37.8% 31.3% 23.5% 44.8% 19.2% 29.2% 54.5% .0%

Total Dep. .0% 29.7% 6.3% 17.6% 10.3% 23.1% .0% 9.1% .0%

Hygiene No Assist 69.7% 29.7% 70.6% 61.8% 17.2% 53.8% 54.2% 41.7% 100.0%

Mod. Assist. 30.3% 43.2% 17.6% 20.6% 65.5% 26.9% 45.8% 50.0% .0%

Total Dep. .0% 27.0% 11.8% 17.6% 17.2% 19.2% .0% 8.3% .0%

Locomotion

No Assist 57.6% 56.8% 76.5% 76.5% 34.5% 61.5% 75.0% 58.3% 81.3%

Mod. Assist. 39.4% 24.3% 5.9% 11.8% 58.6% 11.5% 20.8% 33.3% 18.8%

Total Dep. 3.0% 18.9% 17.6% 11.8% 6.9% 26.9% 4.2% 8.3% .0%

Transfer No Assist 54.5% 54.1% 76.5% 76.5% 41.4% 61.5% 66.7% 58.3% 93.8%

Mod. Assist. 45.5% 27.0% 17.6% 8.8% 48.3% 11.5% 33.3% 33.3% 6.3%

Total Dep. .0% 18.9% 5.9% 14.7% 10.3% 26.9% .0% 8.3% .0%

Eating No Assist 100.0% 73.0% 94.1% 91.2% 48.1% 88.5% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0%

Mod. Assist. .0% 10.8% 5.9% 8.8% 48.1% 3.8% .0% .0% .0%

Total Dep. .0% 16.2% .0% .0% 3.7% 7.7% .0% .0% .0%
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TABLE 22 DISTRIBUTION OF RESIDENTS BY # ADLS

A B C D E F G H I

0 ADLs 33.3% 8.3% 37.5% 23.5% 3.7% 42.3% 20.8% .0% 50.0%

1 ADL 9.1% 11.1% 18.8% 20.6% 3.7% 11.5% 25.0% 25.0% 37.5%

2 ADLs 12.1% 8.3% 6.3% 14.7% 11.1% 3.8% 8.3% 25.0% 12.5%

3+ ADLs 45.5% 72.2% 37.5% 41.2% 81.5% 42.3% 45.8% 50.0% .0%

TABLE 23 PROPORTION OF RESIDENT WITH OTHER SERVICE NEEDS

A B C D E F G H I

Cognitive Impairment

Mild – Moderate 30.3% 35.1% 70.6% 35.3% 51.7% 50.0% 45.8% 25.0% 37.5%

Severe 12.1% 18.9% 17.6% 29.4% 34.5% 34.6% 20.8% 41.7% .0%

Disruptive Behaviors .0% 18.9% .0% 17.6% 31.0% 26.9% 4.2% 8.3% .0%

Use Cane 3.0% 5.4% 17.6% 5.9% 10.3% 7.7% 20.8% 16.7% 50.0%

Use Walker 45.5% 32.4% 29.4% 52.9% 55.2% 23.1% 41.7% 25.0% 87.5%

Use Cart .0% 18.9% 5.9% 5.9% .0% 3.8% 16.7% .0% .0%

Use Wheelchair 27.3% 24.3% 35.3% 38.2% 17.2% 34.6% 37.5% 41.7% 6.3%

Continence

Continent 81.8% 25.0% 64.7% 50.0% 17.9% 42.9% 54.2% 27.3% 37.5%

Occ Incont 18.2% 27.8% 5.9% 23.5% 46.4% 19.0% 37.5% 27.3% 62.5%

Reg Incont .0% 47.2% 29.4% 26.5% 35.7% 38.1% 8.3% 45.5% .0%

Medication 

Assistance 36.4% 91.9% 100.0% 97.1% 89.7% 61.5% 83.3% 83.3% 62.5%
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TABLE 24 RESIDENT'S PRIOR SETTING AND LOCATION

A B C D E F G H I

Prior Setting

Own home 93.8% 78.9% 52.9% 60.7% 48.1% 76.0% 79.2% 41.7% 56.3%

Family / Friend 3.1% 2.6% 23.5% 21.4% 3.7% 8.0% 4.2% 8.3% 31.3%

Senior Housing .0% 2.6% .0% .0% 14.8% .0% .0% .0% 12.5%

Other level .0% .0% .0% 3.6% .0% .0% .0% 8.3% .0%

Other AL/RCF 3.1% 15.8% 5.9% 7.1% 11.1% 8.0% 12.5% 41.7% .0%

NH or rehab .0% .0% 17.6% 3.6% 22.2% 8.0% .0% .0% .0%

Other .0% .0% .0% 3.6% .0% .0% 4.2% .0% .0%

Prior Hosp Stay .0% 20.0% 5.9% 11.1% 17.9% .0% 4.2% 8.3% .0%

Distance Moved

<10 miles 81.3% 84.2% 52.9% 44.1% 39.3% 60.0% 37.5% 50.0% 37.5%

10 – 20 miles .0% .0% 11.8% 11.8% 7.1% 4.0% 16.7% .0% 37.5%

21 – 60 miles 9.4% .0% 11.8% 20.6% 39.3% 4.0% 8.3% 16.7% 12.5%

61 – 100 miles 6.3% 2.6% .0% 14.7% .0% 8.0% 4.2% 8.3% 6.3%

101+ miles 3.1% 13.2% 23.5% 8.8% 14.3% 24.0% 33.3% 25.0% 6.3%

   



TABLE 25 MARKET PENETRATION AND SATURATION RATE ANALYSIS – PRIVATE-PAY AND
MEDICAID-ELIGIBLE INCOMES

A B C D E F G H I

Total # Units 37 40 20 34 30 29 35 12 16
% Secondary Market 20% 16% 41% 50% 28% 35% 37% 50% 33%

(Residents from outside the PMA or from SNFs)

# Units to be Absorbed from the PMA 30 34 12 17 22 19 22 6 11

Total Population 9,158 7,113 6,358 5,251 16,877 4,188 7,483 12,726 3,164 
Total Households

75-84 Households 447 248 166 341 495 213 296 312 129 
85 Plus Households 157 74 74 85 177 72 77 125 55 

Income Eligible Households (Private-Pay)
Ages 75-84 152 117 64 185 207 115 164 167 52
Ages 85 Plus 49 32 29 42 57 30 32 70 20

Income Eligible Households (Medicaid)
Ages 75-84 198 110 84 86 212 78 105 116 48
Ages 85 Plus 80 36 37 24 93 35 31 46 25

Income and Health Eligible Hshds (1+ ADLs)
Ages 75-84 97 63 41 75 116 53 75 78 28
Ages 85 Plus 63 33 32 32 73 32 31 57 22

Income and Health Eligible Hshds (2+ ADLs)
Ages 75-84 58 37 24 45 69 32 44 47 17
Ages 85 Plus 47 25 24 24 54 23 23 42 16

Total # ALF/RCF Units (Private-Pay Only) 0 15 0 0 0 19 28 116 0
# Occupied ALF/RCF Units (Private-Pay Only) 0 15 0 0 0 17 22 76 0

Market Penetration Rates:
With 1+ ADL Need 18.5% 41.4% 16.1% 15.8% 11.4% 27.6% 26.5% 10.1% 21.6%
With 2+ ADL Need 28.4% 71.5% 24.5% 24.8% 17.5% 49.2% 48.9% 47.7% 32.7%

Market Saturation Rate
With 1+ ADL Need 18.5% 50.6% 16.1% 15.8% 11.4% 44.4% 47.5% 90.3% 21.6%
With 2+ ADL Need 28.4% 78.4% 24.5% 24.8% 17.5% 68.4% 74.6% 137.7% 32.7%

# Adult Family Home Beds 6 15 34 13 34 0 11 3 0

Market Penetration Rates (Including AFHs):
With 1+ ADL Need 19.2% 50.8% 30.0% 18.0% 13.9% 27.6% 30.5% 10.7% 21.6%
With 2+ ADL Need 30.1% 105.0% 82.8% 30.6% 24.2% 49.2% 64.6% 62.7% 32.7%

Market Saturation Rate
With 1+ ADL Need 22.2% 66.2% 62.5% 27.9% 29.4% 44.4% 58.0% 92.5% 21.6%
With 2+ ADL Need 34.1%102.6% 94.9% 43.8% 45.1% 68.4% 90.9% 141.1% 32.7%

% Occupied 94.4% 92.5%100.0%100.0%100.0% 86.2% 68.6%100.0% 93.8%

        



TABLE 26 MARKET PENETRATION AND SATURATION RATE ANALYSIS – ALL INCOMES

A B C D E F G H I

# Units 37 40 20 34 30 29 35 12 16
% Secondary Market
% of Residents Moving From Outside the PMA 20% 16% 29% 47% 24% 35% 37% 50% 33%
% of Residents From SNFs Located Within the PMA 0% 0% 12% 3% 4% 0% 0% 0% 0%
Total Secondary Market 20% 16% 41% 50% 28% 35% 37% 50% 33%

# Units to be Absorbed from the PMA 30 34 12 17 22 19 22 6 11

Total Population 9,158 7,113 6,358 5,251 16,877 4,188 7,483 12,726 3,164 
Total Households
75-84 Households 447 248 166 341 495 213 296 312 129 
85 Plus Households 157 74 74 85 177 72 77 125 55 
Income Eligible Households
Ages 75-84 447 248 166 341 495 213 296 312 129
Ages 85 Plus 157 74 74 85 177 72 77 125 55
Income and Health Eligible Hshds (1+ ADLs)
Ages 75-84 124 69 46 94 137 59 82 86 36
Ages 85 Plus 77 36 36 42 87 35 38 61 27
Income and Health Eligible Hshds (2+ ADLs)
Ages 75-84 74 41 27 56 82 35 49 51 21
Ages 85 Plus 57 27 27 31 64 26 28 45 20

Total # ALF/RCF Competitive Units 0 15 0 0 0 19 28 116 0
# Occupied ALF/RCF Competitive Units 0 15 0 0 0 17 22 76 0

Market Penetration Rates:
With 1+ ADL Need 14.8% 37.4% 14.4% 12.5% 9.7% 24.4% 22.6% 8.4% 17.1%
With 2+ ADL Need 22.7% 63.8% 21.9% 19.6% 14.8% 42.7% 40.4% 29.1% 26.1%
Market Saturation Rate
With 1+ ADL Need 14.8% 46.3% 14.4% 12.5% 9.7% 40.2% 41.8% 82.7% 17.1%
With 2+ ADL Need 22.7% 71.9% 21.9% 19.6% 14.8% 61.9% 65.3% 126.3% 26.1%

# Adult Family Home Beds 6 15 34 13 34 0 11 3 0

Market Penetration Rates (Including AFHs):
With 1+ ADL Need 15.2% 44.9% 24.6% 13.8% 11.4% 24.4% 25.4% 8.8% 17.1%
With 2+ ADL Need 23.8% 89.3% 58.9% 23.0% 19.4% 42.7% 50.5% 34.1% 26.1%
Market Saturation Rate
With 1+ ADL Need 17.7% 60.6% 55.8% 22.1% 24.9% 40.2% 51.0% 84.7% 17.1%
With 2+ ADL Need 27.3% 94.0% 84.7% 34.5% 38.2% 61.9% 79.7% 129.4% 26.1%

% Occupied 94.4% 92.5%100.0%100.0%100.0% 86.2% 68.6%100.0% 93.8%
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